The BAIP team is guiding you in your internship and job search.
**WORKSHOPS**

Registration required

- **SELF-ASSESSMENT**
  Reflect on your skills
  Identify your values and motivations

- **DEVELOP YOUR STRATEGY**
  Identify and analyze your target markets

- **COMMUNICATE EFFECTIVELY**
  Write your cover letter
  Optimize your resume
  Use social media professionally
  Manage your stress during the interview
  Succeed in your job interview

- **DEFINE YOUR CAREER OBJECTIVE**
  Find your internship
  Make your internship a success
  Apply for a program
  Find your internship abroad

Register and find the complete catalog of our actions!

**ONE-ON-ONE CAREER ADVICE**

Schedule an appointment by email

The BAIP career counselors are welcoming you and giving you help on your internship and job search, your applications, your interviews...

**TOOLS AT YOUR DISPOSAL**

- Identify and optimize your skills with the “portefeuille d’expériences et de compétences”.
  (accessible on your ENT*)

- Find out your key personality traits, your motivations, and values by taking the PerformanSe test.
  (ask us by email)

- Prepare yourself for a successful interview with Visiotalent.
  Practice your questions and answers out loud by recording yourself and receive personalized advice.
  (ask us by email)

- Create your profile and submit your CV. Find internships, student jobs, employment opportunities and work-study contracts, uploaded online by our partners on the professional network Lilagora. www.lilagora.fr

*ENT: environnement numérique de travail, digital work environment.
For further information, the catalog of our actions and workshop registrations go through your intranet section: Orientation-insertion > stages, emplois

Or via the QR Code:

facebook.com/BAIPlille

baip-campus-citescientifique@univ-lille.fr
baip-campus-moulinslille@univ-lille.fr
baip-campus-pontdebois@univ-lille.fr